
At the invitati~n of Roger Ray, NVOO; Bill Forstcr, l~ll~~; _

and 13i.1.lRobison , LLL, I attcnc?ed and participated i:? the ‘“

Plarshall Islands Works hop,’ J-uric27-29, 1977. I agrcc~ to

submit my perceptions of the p~og ram in writing and ‘nqve

restricted t’nese to four ma -i]areas. I identified thz followinq

major areas of concern for attention by AES : 1) The lac~< of a

coherent p~-ogram plan de f.inir,cj short- and long-term o“~jecti\Tes

and priorities . It is suggested that t!)e appointinerl~ of a

scientific’ director for program management supported by a small

steering committee is a priority requirement. 2) The rationale -

for the Enewetak soil. cleanup ancl disposal operation i.s based

on assulmption.s regarding resuspension of p].utoniu:n t’nat ha’.~enot

been validated by empirical clata. The proposed soil guidelines

for the removal of soil. do not appear to be technically support-

able . It i.s recomme]~decl that the basis for the proposec? scil

cleanup ancl dispositj.on, including ocean clumping, should bc

reevaluated. ‘1’hepresent terrestrial. inventory available [or

resuspension ancl the ~-esul.tant dose commitment cannot be aitered

by the prol?osecl course of action. 3) Resuspension. researcP

resettlemerlt p=oposals need to be considered. in greater de~:lth,

with t!]c socj.al ancl economic impacts.
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INTRODUCTION
..

At the invitation of Roger Ray, NVOO; 13ill Fors’ceu, El IX;

and Bill Robison, LLL, 1 attended the l.!arsilallIslands Mork-

SI1OP at Lawrence Lj,vern’,ore Laboratory to take part in the

research discussions. One ti]e first clay and park of ‘khe second

each principal inves’ciqator presented an abstract. of ;Iis sttldy. ..-—

This was follov~~d by e:it~n~i-vc in–c?cpkh discussions OE sel.csted

segments of the overall program.

It is pertinent to note t!lat this was the first time that

all concerned with this pro~x~.m, i.e. , the technical representa-

tives f~oi~]AES, BER, and OES; NVOO; SAN; ancl principal invcs’ci-

gators from BiQL, LLL, University of ~l~sh.ington, Uni.verzity of

[Iawaii, Eowling Green State University had met.

Since 1 was the only technical person p’resent wilo r,]asnot –.

closely associated with the program, it was agreed by Bill !3urr,

Bill F’orster, and Roger Ray that my ~,~Trittenperceptions of this

workshop ~~ould he useful. 1 agreed to do this, but it should

be borne j.n mind that 1 may have missed some of the finer p~i.nts

in the technical and political discussions. In no way was I

acting as a rapporteur for the workshop. While many project

details were presented, I u7ill restrict-. my comments to four

major areas” that I feel need ERDA senior mdnaqement attentjon.

I?ROGRAFI ORG.LNIZA’TION fi.NDSTRL!C’TIJP3——.

It was apparent that there was an ovcral.1 lack of direction

in this prograin with the result that AES has a number of projects

that do not necessarily share the same philosophy or ob]ecti.res.

17rom the Cliscussions the problem appears to exist ~liairllyat

l~Q, particularly betv?een OES and BER, an(l, to a lesser degIe@,

with DER. ‘Ihe issues and pro:~l-am Objcckl.vcs are not clear

with the result that t])ere is nO co}>~rer)t program in place, --

]lor }lavc the priorities been idcntificcl.
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The one project that ]:eceived tile most attention from tl-,e

worksholo vjas the proposecl cleanup. of the Znewetak LzcjoorI Iclzncs .

Initially, concern pjas expressed regarcliilg the plZICCY~i?ll01

contaminated materials ancl soil on Runit. In part.j.cular the _

rationale for using CaCtUS crater for the contaminated concrete

slurry was not o’bvious . This particular operation appearec: ‘co

have many C?isadvantages in that it does ]lot remove the matc~ial

from environmental int~raction since there are data that indicate

ocean water connections do exist ar,d that erosion, etc. , will

ultimately result in tile material being returned to the uncon-

trolled situation. As a repository for relatj.vely short–1.i~’ed

radioactive materials this concept could be useful, but the

consensus of the m.~etin(j Vlas that the crater was not a.n

acceptable solution for plutonium contamindtccl h:astcs.

The discussion then moved Lo alternatives . The most

obvious one cliscussed was ocean disposal. outsiclc the lagoon.

It was reporteii thut this was not acceptable to l;.l>.~~. Th :.s

is difficult to accept from a technical. standpoint. The

United States is a signatory to the Lol]don Convcntioil on

the Dumping 01 1’lasccs at Sea. rrh~ Teci)nical [.lcmoran:!um an{!

Resolution was si.gnecl by L’.P.A. on behalf of the United

StaLcs GOvcrninCnt and includes the dcfj.n.i~:ion and ]:c.(Dol1’L117crl~?Fltio]ls

for radioactive materials, provj.djng the basj.s for ocean



dumping . The E]]~~i(- .\k materia i is w211 wi’chi]. c!le q~~.i.dclillas

proposed, and ocean ”-dumpincj wc:,ld result in no sigili.ficant

radiological. hazarcl to man or marine organisms. (1 S:lould

point out that I v?as chairman and Uni’ted States represent at.ivc

on a recent I.A.E.A. pdnel (June 13-17, i977) to reclefins the

radiological basis of the Lonclon Convention for the United.

Nations Intergovernmental Naritime Consultative OZqCllli.Z~Ei(?il). “–

‘lhe cliscussion then Iilov@d to the rationale for tl~e cl.:’anup.

The participants CO1.1].C1see the necessit>z to remove c~ntami.natei!

concrete, metal, ground disposal sites from the Islan2s and to

place this in some form of controlled state on R~nit. l~ov~evcr,

they wcr~ not convinced L!lak the ra~lon ale fol- remov i:;g soil

from the islands was based on acceptable assumptions, i.e. , a

resuspension problein, nor -had any attempt been inade to valiciatc

those assurrpti.ons. The need for a resuspension res~~~rch prc]gram --

rather than an inadequate monitoring program was called for.

Adclitionally, the guidelines proposed for I.evel_s of plutonium

in soil appeared to conflict with recently proposed federal

guidel.i.nes and the basis for a double standarcl was not rnaile

clear. Whiie it was accepted that the decisions to conduct. ‘ch.is

operation fw,~erecompl.j.cated and had been made over the last two

years, the consensus was that the soil removaL aspect and the

attendant disposal shou].d be immediatel’~ re–evaluated . A nunioer

of participants were sufficient].y concerned that they prepc.red

a draft memoranclurn, which Bill Burr agreed to bring to the

attenti.ol-lof t)le AI;S (copy attached) .

1311<IL!I”AFID !INEU—— — ..

A consj.derable tirLlewas spent cliscussing the Bil<;ni Island

problcm. Ithile it. i.s obvious that there have been, ;l::e,al~d

always wil.].bc considerable pol.itlcal, economic and :)ocial.

pressures to rcscttlc tl~e isl.antlers, 1.~,<asnot convi~]ced that _.

suf[ici.cnt tcc!~nical ancl scientific discussions ha.(1~Jcen

concluctcil to come to a clcci.5i.onacceptable to or for the

islanders. ‘I’hcindications arc L!lat the present inhabitants
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of Bikini are at sc ~ racliol.ccj’;a.1 ris}; as a ~ >U.lt of thci r

consumption of subs~st. ence ai?ciqarden crops fro;n Biki;~i . It

appears to me rather naive to expect them l~ot to consume

subsistence crops growing on their doorstep. Even if the

present islanders are movecl tO Ene~l, from tb.e little I l.CCar.rIed

clbout their way of life, they k~ill still cross to Bikini to

harvest the available food. Ii the remainder of t!le island:ls --

are resettled there as Well, it is Cioubtfu.1 that !Zneu can

support them, c.xac~rb~?ting the problem.

Relative to the econol~,ir;base” for Bikini and Er,eu Islcnds,

the consensus was thzt the copra meal would not be acncptahlc

on the open market (e.g. , Jzpan) because of the ]37CS contc-.nt,

alt!>ougil the oil. might be. V/ilil.ethe interdcpenclencc of the

economics of these tv~o pro-ducts might suggest some form of

subsidy for the meal, the disposition of that material. only —

raises another disposal. problem-

1 found it disturbing that, w!lile ERDA is very concernc?cl
. .

with the social and economic impacts of the clevelopj.ng energy

technologies, there appears to be no one specifj.call.y acldressir,g

the social and econo)nic imp].ications of governments] actior.s in

the liarshall Islands as a part of present operations. FJi.th.out

this input uhe sc~.anti.fic ancl technj.cal decisions may”not $:erve

the best interests ot the islanders.

\’?ith reference to the radiological. aspect, the’ immeclia~e

need is to reasses~ the close commi.tncnt ancl measure khc boc!y

burdens. My impression \{as tila’cthe food consumption stucl~.es

need to be intensifi.ecl to refine the actual inta}<e of raclj.(J-

nuclides an~l that increa.secl efforts are. req~li.~-cdon t.lle~]hc)le

body ccunting atnd tl]e urj.ne analysis. The workshop c:iscus:;ed

Lhc problems of and].ysis of urine for plutonium at low levels.

Our atf_e\ltj.onvjas C]rawn to the recent IIfiSLRcport 319 whi.c)) -

Wou].d jnc]icat~> ~hak. tile nuinb~ll Of la]JO):a{:olZi.c!;ab]~ t~o ~o:-!.~Uct

these Pu anaiyse~ (and even y scans) wi.Lh a high degree of

confidence in thci.r data is surprisingly small..
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Among the m,ajcr a~eas; t]n,lkneed irr,rr,edi.ate l:~SO1. UL.i OT7 tlL_2 —

the plutonium p?.thu:ays. Soi~~ of these ha\’e !~een el{ic;.dated,

i. e., t.!lemal-ine pathway on Dik ini . i~.,s~~ff-~(:i~:lJL .AWLL.:Iowevel-, .:>L-;

are available on drinking T:,7a~erfrom roof catcnment, .~ol.iar

retention of res[lspended ,materi~l and inhalation. It was clear

from the d.iscuss,ion that the proposed BNL hiqll-volume ~aii?!>ii;lg

program (supportecl by OES) will be insufficient to define the

problem. The need. was ic?entified for a ujell–CCilCeil’22 res.uz:3en-

sion researclh progra~n to determine the degree of r~st]spci~s~o]l
--

of respirable particles for various activities, i.e. , in the

villacjes, garden tilling, etc., the role of foliar uptake Ly

garden crops, and the role of marine aerosols. The need for

supporting meteorological clata i.s essential if any meanincjfc.1

data are to !>e gained. It was suggested that this program

be conducted by the resuspension group at I,LL t~ho have had

expcriencp at NTS.

CONCLUSIONS” ~

Many of the areas of concern expressed at the workshop

were perceiv-ccl by me to stem from a lack of cortll~l~l~~icatio~l,

on the one hand, within and l)et[lee:~cli’~.isionstaffs in Heac:-

quarters; and on the other, o~ith t}le contractors. I’i was ~-ccy



and should report directly ‘co 1N3S.

While it is appreciated that the DOD operation at. Encv:e’cak

has begun, I concur with the suggestion that the soil cleall).lp

‘l’hecons;jnsus was that it was not too late to redirect ancl

r-estrict these effouts to the cleanup of COntilJT.iilatC8Clmateria].s

While it mav be beyond the scope of mv commitment at the

workshop , I would like to say that many of tl-lepartic:.]pants

felt that there were some compelling moral fil>Clethic r:t~.Z!.5pfC.Ot.S

of this }la~.”sila].]. ~slaildL~ situation that rjecclto be ad(lresscd

by the government as soon as possible.
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..
AT’rAc :;ENT “— —

FOR TIIE ;iT’1’EN’I’IONOF M.S

\Ye , as concerned citizens anti scientists pa.rticip[.tl.ng

in the ER1l.i–?,!ar.shal.LIsle.r,clsFlorkshop on June 27-29,, :.977, ~z~;e -–

revic’,.Tadthe imminent decoilta~i~.i:latioi~program fo~- E:~c..Ietak

Atoll . We call your attention t!le follcx,’ing matters, since I;e

feel that many aspects of tll(:proposed program are eCollOW.i C?Llly

and environmentally unacceptable .

‘I’herationale for removing plutonium-contaminated soil is

based on assumptions regarclinq rcsuspensl. on of Pu t;ha-=are lot

validated by empirical data. l~dditionally , we question ~rhc:her

t-he guidelines which have been established fo~ soil re~tove:~ are

supportable .

However, ~{e accep’c that certain con’cami. nteclmaterial does

have to be removed and agree that this can be placed ander

control on Runit islet.

The present total inventory of plutonium in the terrestrial

environment at Encwetak avai].able for resuspension an.5 resultant

dose commitment cannot be significantly altered by th~ proposed

course of action.

The removal. of soil from Engebi and other isl.cts ;,IOUIC?cause

a serious 10s.s of the atoll ‘s most valua’ble tel-l-estridl resource

(humus layer) , which cannot reaclily be replaced.

T!le placement of contaminated concrete slurry into ~~.~us

rater does not remove this material from environlnental

.-. .
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